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Scheduling Weekly IBEC Meeting for Ali and Mandir with LA County Fire Department: ATIORNEY CLIENT PRIVILEGED 
COMMUNICATION 

I received your contact information from the receptionist this morning and I have also left my contact 
information with her as well. I am writing to you as I am requesting the days and times that both Mandir Singh 
and Ali Pouraghabagher would be available to participate in a weekly virtual meeting with AECOM and LA 
County Fire Department to discuss building code interpretations as we are continuing our design of the 
Inglewood Basketball and Entertainment Center (IBEC). We would like to begin these meetings either this 
week or next week and continue the meetings through the end of the year, adjusting the frequency as 
necessary. If you would like to discuss further please feel free to contact me on my cell at 623.363.1956. 
Otherwise I look forward to receiving the list of dates and times that Mandir and Ali would be available to meet. 

Regards, 

Daniel Rojas I Senior Project Manager, Project Development I LEGENDS 
0 469.388.6347 I C: 623.363.1956 I g~()J§§@ll.09E;QCi§f}§[ 
One Cowboys Way, Suite 325 I Frisco, TX 75034 
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